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Jtuiru orKlts He'VSs.H." Adouls.**
Consnv 1'heatsk -ts.**Keiiar."
Cambo.8." Oyiwv Ilareen*.
IlAlY's THKA1KI--8." r*he Would and She Wouldn't."
flAKKlOAX's 1'auk ThKatkk-h. " The [.eather Patch."
Ltckim Thkatkk.8." one of Our Otrli."
HW d veiirr.Whs works.
CikaM' UMBA Hoes*.8.Salshury's Troubadours
MdNSOSi SOHAM IHKATKB. HillO. "Saiiita and Sinners."
*ilBl"'«0»Kl>KN. S--"The White Mulei."
Kaw WHOSO! TiiKATRt .8-" Young Mrs. Winthrop."
PTAM.AKI. TllKATHK.N." Ml kallo."
Stak I iikatks. rt." Hernaui"
Tiisathi; 1'oMK.rs.8."Tlie Sea ot Ice."
Ihai.ia I'hkatkiv.>4." Mikado."
Wali.ack'b.m." Valerie."
bAI-TOI Thkathi-.H.- Bunch ot Kevs."
tu. AtirviK Tiibatuk.8." Sow Way to Tay Old
Pel.ts."
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Bttlttff Notices.
Ark Yt ur Qnntfl Booth

rm not fail to visit the new.ind elemnt
TIOTBI. WAU* IC tv. Al NKWI'OKT MUV8. VA.

For Illustrated pain-ilnet with particular*, aeldress
C. B. tiBCUTT, 16.) Hroadway, New-Vork Citv.

Rktirist, FKOM ButfWBM..Hoots. Shoes and
Gaiters below cost. MlLl.mi dr CO.. 26 West Utti-st.

Soe JUDGI ot February 17, ami its attack od

Society wooten.

FOVRTtFTI BY hOR.OS GT_E-.L__Y.
t- ..7=-=-7

TUESMAY, FEB1.UAKY IG. 18.-G.

JUE HEWS Tills MORNING-.

Forsion..Rioting in llii mingham and other

places in Kn eland. -_r____Mr. Gladstone has written

li letter about tho trish question. = .-tores at¬

tacked by a mot) of Fri-nch-Canntliaiis in

Faspeleaic, Quebec. :__-=-_-British steamer wrecked
nt Swatow.

('. 'NOKi-ss..BoJJi branches In session. r.=Ln Secre¬

tary Lamar M the l*e nat<*. «___ Mr. Morgan on the
Education Bill. :_______ Mr. Morrison's taritF bill in

the House. _-_-___, Tho Pan-Klec'ric telephone
(.caudal. == Committee opposition to the free
coiuaee of silver.

I) mimic-A le t r from Blanton linnean on tbe
Fouthcrn negro. ____. Governor Hill. Um Booats
anti an Assembly coniuiittee to altenil ex-(iovern..r

feymoin-'s funeral.-¦ Eulogies on Genoe*!
Hancock and Senator M<(.'aithy iu tho Senate.
r=.: the fl..ods -uh-idini: in Nsw-England, Now
York anti l'e.niisvivaiiia.= Stiike of weavers

in the Amoskeag Milla. Henry Watterson ap-

I'liieittlj- bt-tt-r.
City isd SiUOWBAW,.Ex-ITnder SLeriff Aarons

arrested : Sheri*} Davidson's household effects sold.
¦i-StibpO'iius not served on Aldermen. ==
Chiistiamtv amt Lal.or discussed by the Conctoga-
tional Club.-r DiSSOtUfled Street CSI employes.
:- The Gilmore concerts netted SJ-d.OOO.
Seven workmen ii.jnr.dbv a tallinn wall on KtntOO
Island. . G ld viilue of the legal-tender silver
dollar IM'JY,, giniiis). 77.04 cents. =rrrr__r BtOOKS
ojeenod strong, later were feverish anti unsettled,
bnt closed steadv with generally small declines
Tint Whaihek..Indications for to-daj : Colder

nnd clear. Temperature yesterday: Highest, 5_°;
lowest. 3b0; ave-rug-, 4 1*_D.

Mi. Morrison's tarin bill, so its author s<iys,
would reduce the revenue of the Ration twenty
millions. Of this ieo millions would be on

account of lower linties OD sugar j live millions

by increasing the free list ; anti the rest by
promiscuous taritl-tinkeritig. This estimate is

in the nature of a guess, and the Republican
members of the. Comm ttee on Ways anti lit ans

will certainly not allow the me.ore to be
Tushed through their room without a si-arching
examination. Tho business interests of the

I country will waut to be heard in this matter,
too.

?

The Governor of New-Mexico has doubtless
struck a popular key in a t-ninmunicatioii ad¬
dressed by him to the English managers of a

New-Mexico cattle company, the stock of
which i.s also held by Englishmen ; but consid-
.cring that thc matter in dispute is a fight be-
tween cowboys anti Mexican sheep herders, it
¦OOBM a trille forced. An Kn^lishman nuning
property in this country has as much right to

defend it by force, if necessary, as a native-
boin American. I'cihaps this ought not to be ;

yet it is so, and when this sail altair of the cow¬

boy's gets into the coutts, the Govotnoi will
find out the truth evin if he does not know it
now.

-w

There does not seem to be any good reason

why the owners of property wool of Central
I'ark should not begin to number their houses
where the streets actually begin, lt is, of
course, possible to smile anti remark that a

per.-on who objects to living at ¦ No 312 Wati
.-th-st.'1 solely because it is Mt*No. 12," is
silly. Yet if it is a fact that many such people
exist and that property over there will not sell
so well under bii_b numbers as low, wby not

gmt Uie property-owners' request Nobody
will be harmed and many people may be
pleased. Moreover, the greater the value of
houses and lots, the greater the amount of taxes

paid on them into the city treasury.

The counsel of the Mapata Railroad Com-
miltee professes much more confidence than
anybody else feels, that the missing Aldermen
will turn up as soon as they know they are

Wanted foi the purposes of this investigation.
If they do not appear that, of course, will be a

confession of guilt, for they cannot all produce
a doctor's certificate, as John Keenan has been
able to do, to the etlect that they will probably
be sick at Lakewood until the crniimiuer
adjourns. UufJitunately their absence will not

enable the Grand Jury Io indict these Alder¬
men, and condemnation without punishment
they will not mind ; so they have really pot an

advantage of the public. Hut if any one

doubted before that this investigation was

needed the disappearance of these men must

.ettie all doubts in his mind.

The American steamship companies do not

worry much over the Postmaster-General's
latest attempt to annoy them. In the lirst plm-e
they do not believe Congress will pan his bill
to make them cany the mails and take just
What Mr. Vilas happens to feel like giving
them; and in the second place, if the bill
should become a law, they think it wuuld not
be tustnined as constitutional. There is no

doubt that the tom pa ni es can be compelled to
cai ry the mails, on tho game principle that
allows the State to take a man's land if neces¬

sary ; but adequate compensation must be

given for the land or the strvice, or the act

would be unconstitutional. Adequate compeii-

aatioD is all that the companies ask, yet that is

precisely what Mi. Yilan is de ienu in ed not to

give. ^

Apparently the Piesideut is casting aliotit for
a loophole of escape in mm controversy with
the Senate about papers. In his reply through
Mr. Garland, Mr. Cleveland simply said he
did not think public interests would be pro¬
moted by the production of ¦ papers and doc¬
uments r relating to removals from otlice.
Through Mr. Lamar however, he replies thut
the papers asked for are tt ui.olliciat papers,"
Intimating thereby that they are of a confiden¬
tial nature. But be does noi say so frankly,
and be fails eutircly to get around tbe point so

well made by Senator .Sherman that in this
matter the Senate is asking for information,
not reasons, and that there can be no distinc¬
tion between information for the ixecutive
branch ot the Government and information bu
the legislative branch, especially when acting
iu an executive capacity.

-?

Professor Richmond M. Smith, of Columbia
College, said some interesting ami instructive
things last night it the discussion of tho Con¬
gregational Club on ** Christianity anti Labor."
lb* snowed, for instance, that Christianity Itail
raised the laboring maa from slavery to serf¬

dom, and from serfdom to the estate of a free¬
man, if Christianity has done so moah for
labor in the past, might it not ilo even mole in
the future? Not solely of course the Chris¬
tianity Which talks e,instantly about, doing
one's duty in the state of life to which it has

pleaaed God to call one; but that kimi also
which teaches that the employer has duties

toward his employes which he cammi nfiord to

neglect. _________________________________

PILING TV THE MULWEE
It is reported that some members of the

Aqueduct Commission look with favor on thc

plan to line the new water tunnel throughout
its whole length. Bnt Chief Engineer Cunnii
has expressed the opinion that this i.s only
necess.iry lora sundi patt of the course. .Most
of the tunnel is through dense rock where th, re

will be no danger td' serious leakage or of
obstructions from masses splitting oft from the

roof or sides. To line the whole tunnel will

involve an expense of a million and a half ot

dollars. To loud ihe city with this additional
burden without tin* clearest warrant of necessity
would be criminally prodigal.
The contracts alieady ont for the aqueduct

make a total of mop* than twelve millions ot

dollars, lt lins been decided to build the Sodom

deni and reservoir also. The estimates fm- tin*

Quaker l.rieige dani and reservior anti for the

changes made necessary bj that cloud-topping
scheme foot up over five millions atnl a half.
Even if the commissioners should decide to

have mercy on the taxpayers of this generation
ami to postpone the piling np of the mans of
tb bt which the Quaker Bridge enterprise would
involve, the increase ot the water supply, with¬

out the lining ol the aqueduct, will cost the city
at bast fifteen millions, as the work already
contraeted for must necessarily be followed by
much other work of a costly sent before the

greatei pressure and the hillel flow will be blt
in all pints of the city where lin y are neeib-il.
If the Quaker Mriili_c profeel with it** enormous

possibilities is entered upon, the total eoti will

not fall far short of twenty-fife millions, for

every one knoxs how Ihe outlay on hugo public
iiml. rtnkings keeps constantly swelling.

It is then the duty of all ihe members of the

commission to give du- closest scrutiny io every

expansion of the original plan, which propose*
to enlarge Un- expenditure. Tln-y should guard
the interests of the taxnavers as geslonsly as if
this were u matter of their own private bnsinena.
Any outlay whieh ihe chief engineer condemns
Should t-i-it.nnlv be rejected. Mr. ('bunn is

not parsimonious nor will he oppose anything
really impor'anl for the oMPpleteness, strength
anti symmetry of the undertaking for which in-

issn largely responsible, lin* oommissioners
are expose d to the strongest of temptations. Ii
is only nan.ral that everf one of them should
desire to make the colona il enterprise with
which his nunn* la associated aa imposing and
as memorable as possible. The mightier tbs
operation ike wider nnd lsrger thefameofall
connected with it. Therein lies the dangerous
fascination of the Quaker Bridge scheme. No
such dam as thal proposed eiistl in ihe world.
Will it not be a line thing to be spoken of in
after generations as engineer or commissioner
for the (aile*! ami thickest nnd most atupendnus
dam that man ever pul together 1 And the
thought of a beautifully rounded, perfectly
Symmetrical, completely lined aqueduct is also
attractive to the lay mind, lint whose money
are. commissioners ami engineers spending 1

Not their own. They an- heaping np millions
of debt with appalling celerity, anti ii is ju-t
because the cost of tin- aqueduct, the dams ami
the reservoirs does not figure in th.- aunual
tax levy and is not felt instantly by the lax-

payer that they may err in the direction of ex¬

travagance. Rut every cent they anond 11111*1 I..-

accounted for anti must come finally oul ;»f th's
tax-corroded city. No lowering ambition lor

fame in connection with great and glorious
winks, na desire to magnify or tn prolong the
privileges and powers of high office, should
mislead the men to whose can- this momentous
trust ia committed into any extravagant or even

doubtful expenditure.

THE SYSDHAIE AM) HIE MJNERR
It is asserted that one of the members ol the

banking syndicate winch propones (<> control
the railroads lending lute New-York ami the
anthracite coal mines, being asked what the
miners would have to say about it, replied,
"The miners be -" not blessed. It is ex¬

ceedingly probable lhat Ihi*story does Injuntice
to somebody, if there is any member ol the
syndicate bo foolish as not to realise that the
sm tass of such an undertaking will depend
almost entirely upon the ilisno.siiion of the
miners regarding it, hf is nol winn enough as n

banker to di SOIVC a part in any Important
financial operation, That is, if the operation is
not exclusively designed to put up prices
temporarily in onler to unload stocks upon In¬
nocent oittsitb-is.aa uadertaking to which it is

presumed some of the well-known banking
eatabliabmenta Inteicated in this movement
would not lend their nantes.

No sane business man, in these days, over*

looks the luci that if capital combines lt) raise

the prices of products or services, labours also
are sure to combine to demand a huger return
for their labor. Tin- coke Combination was mil

controlled by sensible hiisinc«s men, il those
wini engaged in it did not anticipate the demand
for higher wages. They probably did, bul

imagined that they could force the obi set of

Impound winkers to submit by bringing in ¦

new lot of Imported workers. It la gratifying
to know that in thia cold-blooded calculation
they uro disappointed. Tbe new men from
Hungary, having mon- real manhood in Ihem
than the periOM U ho expected to use them w ith
such brutal cruelty, refused to take the bread
from lin* mouths of ot her workers by accepting
the wages o.h'icd, and the prolonged closing of
most of the coke furnaces is the natural con¬

st a-iience.
li. gould be wise for au anthracite syndicate

tee take into account the fact that lin- minali ot

-Eastern Peaasylvanla an* al leas! as intelligent
and as capable of combined nd iou as Ihe
Hungarians of Connellsville. The miner!
know that prices of anthracite coal are now

very low, and though they have Battered
severely during the past year, they have been
wiser than the Monongahela miners, and have
not tried tu get aa ail vance in wages out eif ii

depreeaed ind unprofitable business when .ab¬
jected to unusual competition. Because of tin-

very intelligence tims shown, however, thees
name miners are the more likely io insist upon
good wages when 11 combination secures good
pi ices for coal. If the companies, by winking
only half lime, can force tbs public to pay
high prices fora smaller quantity of coal mineda
the men will naturally insist that tiny shall bu

paid for half ayeut's work enough to live on the
whole year. That demand the cumnuuies can-

not reasonably refuse, nor will they find it

possible to make the minni and the railroads
profitable if thejr oombiue against the public
ami against the miners at the sallie time.
Every shrewd hanker secs, therefore, that the
companies, in order tn git profits t.ir them¬
selves by ratting down the output of coal, will

have to shale those profits with the miners of

coal.

NfiT A GOOD TE-ATV.
The bimetallic treaty proponed by the leader

of tin- German Agrarian party ia intended to

include Austria, Trance, the nations of Ihe

Latin Union, and the Doited Bi itee. The
scheme is t.i make coinage tree in all these
countries on the French ratio of 15**§ to 1, to

exclude foreign coins fr m circulation within
these countries, ami to make, silver the -ole
medium of international exchanges between
the nations nt ihe proponed Union until ihe
price shall reach Ho"-} I. per ounce, at Whieh it
is supposed that silver would pass at par with

gobi. Ii ia not likely that tbe Ullin in Govern¬
ment will consent to any such propooil iou : first,
because it would be of un practical benefit to

the nations of the Union ai a whole if it were
ado] ted ; aod second, becuusc it wonld be too

humiliating to Berinany to propone to Prance
exactly thc monetary lyetemubieh German]
aeorninlly rejected, utter the Pr.*h indemnity
W.is pud. W he'll Germany had received

.tl,000,000,000 in gobi from France, it was the

German buist thal this great sum enabled thal
nation to establish a monetary system far

superior lo that of Fiance. It is nol to be

expected thal Prince Biamarcl will now say to
France, " We have fooled nwny the vast sum

.von from you, and find your monetary syetem
the best ai'ter all." The Agrarian leader does
not know mneh of the German people, if he
expects thal course to be taken.
Nor could the United States nflord tojoin

any Union on such tenn-. The settlement in
silver of Inteinstionsl balances bet ween the
nations of such a Union would mean an un¬

loading tm the United Stales of the vast.

German surplus of silver and tbe still greater
French sui plus, at a pi ice even higher illili that
which oar present coinsge act attempts to
establish. The United States has no debts to

pay those nations. Ii has ye rly balances due
from them. Mut this country would at the
same time be compelled tn p iy to (Ste it Britain
in gobi tne enormous balances due from this

country on tr nie erith nearly all the outside
world, and lin* interest on debts held abroad,
ami freight money on our products exported.
This sort ol arrangement would nuke the
United S'att-s the world's dumping ground tm

silver, and Would empty on iis all lin-silver
th it the Latin Union and ('.etininv have to

spare, while taking all our gold to pay balnnces
io England. The proper course for itu*' country
is by suspension of coinage to compel both
England ami Germany t<> adopt a winer and
safer policy.

A Cl//lt sc, CASE.
Atlanta ha* a puzzling rose, the body of ¦

decensed mun there haling been positively
identified as iwo people-, lb- i- al'eged lo have
been on the one h.md a Texan lui.lionaire
minn .I J, \V. Pierce, ami on the other a Mr. J.
Ii. Weaver, td lii,iia!i..|.n:is. Mrs. Weaver h.is
identified the 1 .<ul\ bj physical peculiarities anil
especially bj a scai sn Me neck. The friends
ot Pierce ate rquallj c< Haiti th tt thc rein.lins

are his. Thc custodian <.! tbe bo.lv eras aboui te>

deliver it to Mis. Weavet bul w.is stopped by
an injunction, and as I'ierce was very wealthy
portracted litigation is threatened. Of course

there are sevetal almosteqnallj nlausibleei
planations ol the caae. Thal ol mistaken
identity is perhaps the most probable. There
an-so ninny in. lance.-, on record in winch wives
hive failed to recognise hu-bands, ami hus*
bards wives, ami in which the mosl singular
duplication of physical marks baaonlj con¬

firmed error, that ii is impossible lo put u limit
lo this kimi of ib 111 - le .t Nm- do**s the I.nt thal
two men are missing while onlv one bodj 1*

present render tbe mattel lean tl tli. ult, foi il 1*

always possible 1hst the secoud mau maj bate
c.I reasons ol his own for nol comins foi staid
to clear np the mystery, nnd even in these days
nf general new-paper reading he may have
failed lo heal td the .itlair.
Theil lhere ls (hi thinly of a duablc 11 fe le d

by one man. Such ca**es hsve uudoubledlj
happened, and a 11 nial kal.le in*! lue Wal

exposed in England nnlv last vern, lu thal casi

a inui had married two women, in two cities,
under different nain. *; had rear* d two families,
eomlucletl two businesses, formed two ciicles of
friends, and kepi lins dual condition upsn

skilfully thal it was nevei suspected until Ins
ileath lilllie 11 il collet allin lit lin IODget possible.
Such eases, however, an- lily lue, and the

circumstances musl be peculiar which render
the m.tinten n ce tit so complicated a deception
practicable. 80 tat the conditions do not seem

lo have been pus.-nt in the case ol the mau

killed tin the Georgia Pacific Railroad, the only
circumstance tending in any wai tn create
doubt being Un- possession bj Mis. Weaver of a

letter written by a .pen tbe like of which was

bunill on lin- body ni tin- supposed Texan
millionaire, Btylogrnphic pens, however, are

veiy common, amt il maj In- argurd also that

the finding ol tin- pen only strengthens the
probability that .Mis. Weaver'* identification is

right
It tines not appear that every poasible effort

ha* yet been math* to determine the tact nt

Pierce's death. It bia homo was in Texas it
enema poseibla thal he may after all be travel¬
ling somewhere in thal State, ami as in thal
event lu* might easily have missed ihe Georgia
newspapers, his silence would not necessarily
have any significance. Vet Pierce's son, iii
Texas, appears to have concluded that his

father was dead, and tins again complicates 111«-
llialtei. Holli the men seem to ha fe been well

ami widely known, Mani people are equally
confident of tbe identity on boib sides. Wilh
sufficient psinstaking, bowerer, tbeie ought lo

be definite proof one way or tint other. If mi
double life has lu en lived it is plain enough
tbat either Weaver or Pierro is still living. In
that event the survivor, whie ever it is, ought
to be round. The theory already hinted at,
lliat om* man was killed mid lin- other has dis¬
appeared purposely, while nol unthinkable,
siill savors of extravagance such aa ene floes
not look for in real life, We do nol see that the

blackmail theory has nindi supt.ort. ito!li
sides appear to be sincerely cuni inced that they
aie right. Hut if neither wives, nor sons, noi
sons-in-law, nor business partners can settle a
case nt ith utily, it se. nu ainu.si hopeleM lo ex¬

pect thal it can be put beyond doubt.

A elli sc E roll KCONOMT.
The outlook for anything like economy in ox-

pendituiea in the present House ot Representa¬
tives is not good. A bnly thal hus illino
nothing so far except to WrtSte its timi'cati
hardly be expected tn act w l-ely on econ oin ic.il
recommendations. Bul Becretary Manning has
given to it au opportunity for reducing thu

expenses for Collecting the revenue which will
oller a fair teat of Demoeratio pretension-. In

twenty-three of the euetoma diatricta last year
there were no collections of duties on imports
or tonnage. At such places, Secretary Manning
says, the often ot Collector or Surveyor is
practically h sinecure, tho ollie!.il wnrk coti-

sistiug chiefly in the pteparutioii of the numer¬

ous rttums relinked by law. Many of thcuo

returns simply contain the words a BB transac¬

tions."
The Secretary leeommenda the abolition of

such unproductive offlcea, by oonaolidating dia-
liicts. Whatever wt!, mav t>e necessary In
the issuing of documents to vessels tn-for the

prevention of smuggling caa h- done by
de| Uties OT inspectors al such places. Tin*

Secretary alto recommends died salaries anil

the abolition of all diatom house fees. They
now amount to about ftfOO.OOO, which is

a small part of the p6.000.000 expended for

the collection of the revenue fiann custom*).
I l.e-e tees welt' il!l|.o*el oil the tll'oiv that

tiny would cover the cost of collection. The
Secretary is doubtless righi in recommending
their abolition. .Several of his predecessors
have made the rome recommendations in re¬

gard to the consolidation of districts. Kow if
the House does ne,t i ii ink non of these- twenty-
three oilicis t linn it doss of economy it will act
tm the Secretary's recommendation, lt appears
from this report that there aro fifty-five ports
of delivery where the compensation of officers
exceeds the entire collect ions. For instance,
at Cedar Keys, Florida, it cost the Government
$23 for eery .fl in revenue collected ; at Nan¬
tucket, M.iss.. |10 10; York. M.line, |fi 24;
Petereburg, Ya., 09 *>">, ami so on. Hom is

certainly a tim* opportunity for reorganisation
anti economy.

Nu; but wn can turn ilia very scan.lui Into a ornellt
un.I hoiner tn tlif. I) mt ru".' winni wo ronly timi I
I.ai .lie- in irn il llr.r aipotrai nod i-iin.|.-iiin"l Iti
t li.it ti.'irly tilt- wile.in l)e-'i)iiii',itio pre-as promptly moot-
l.l/.'.l Ult' lllell-crel IOU I tll.lt ll lll-rael.iriltll! Il ell** Of l:.'|l-
l.s. 'lillitlV.'-e |. la tlll|ir V lenleire-il Its III V.'*ll _at IOU ; Ill.tl I
lie-in. ei-r.ttle- I'letO. lani re-.) il r.-.l Itu iil.s.iluto separation
Ii ..tn Ins jV.liiiiiii.traii.nl.--| I'Ue- World.
There are* emly four loaeeureeiM h. re. 1. Tiik

I irllii'Ni lust azo >seil anil c.einltviiti .1 the -.-rind ll.
3. Tba Democratic press, arith very few oxcop-

tiona, promptly ignored the suhj.*.'t. 'A. The
Democratic H'Hiss bas not ordered an tavestlega¬
tion, although it acquiesced In the pasaageofa
lliui*v r, lol ittlon offered by a Republicen member.
.i. A Democratie Presides! has required tit" abso-
line iilentili. "lion of his Ad umist i at mn willi the

scinulal. Of these Imir lictions, the tir*t ls entitled
to i.i'.'-.'ii.iii ..I.-- as a wink of imaginative power.
The assumption tbat tam rninnxs t* i Democrat.,
paper really i .k. * awsy our brieth, aeonmated as

\m> nr
*.

.;. years of patteni labor at the exchange-
table c. ti.ffrontery of tha Dem .eratic press. In
Psbruai. inch .*x dbitions of phenomenal coolness

are not well-timed, -iilioui_.i they might poaaibly
prove refreshing m-vi summer,

?

Jacob Bhsrp will hut [morly sopreclsts his op-
imrum tv iirn- doon nol demands vindication.

Mr. I'.e ebel fears if nns one* were to leave lum a

great fortune it wonld ruin iii n f.>r a minister, n is

Iiuii.I* s!'..niel noi be deterred on that account. Ths
etlect misht be apparent, out tbs cause would in*

open tot qui it ion.
?

I h.. fe Ilon * *.*. ho get in on the ground Boor most
I.hu ii-- h.. one bul Ihetneolveeil tbs il wi goes nndei
\\ lilt th. in.

?

The President's annonnced progrsmms thal "no
office-holder sh ill ba removed ext spl for cenae,"
si nuni be in oh- lo read " no riinouiit nf canns shall
occaaion tbercmovalol a De uocratic othce-holdor."

[t la a *».! pltjr for Slr Charlot D '- Rem
Puk Horning foti lt . published III l^.nl.ci. ll
»."!. l'.'l le- ,.|> Ie SSS ll " 'll ll ll et til"

itt* "
» bli li llvl lu ,i .1 .i. (troy I

wilh n.i .> <-.- a i. .-ii make Biala* anal, Sappy aad
iiiet'-.i. r sdslpbla I':-¦»*.

Well, the stern moraltat did what he could to
rossi »i;. -ir * li tries Dilke'i Kagranl immoralities.
111 11; 111 _r * r nowa editor Ini allowed manv e.t t In-

.tn n dei ni*, t.. gal into t.writer editions:
lu- ih»» mora l ial Intervened si tb** last moment
and rat reeded in restoring th proprieties ol family
readme, for which Mr. I*.iber generously com¬

mended it aboui the time Un Cost was publishing
tt- Infamous articles on nnehaatity.

?

Cleveland's nmbrellaianni bia enough to ke.-[i
tbe rain ol pnblic oen«nre off his il sgrsced officia .

Hs t-iii mersly succeed iq felting hun-eli v.

?

\o ibrupt change to a milk <11*-1 la respectfully
i.f .lum.'nded to Ihs Hon. William IL Moloney,
I., ulingl lorkoftbe Boord of Aldermen, ind tho
¦ lr, must bo guiltless of punchen. rhea possibly
Mr. Newcombe will lueessd In getting Mr. Moloney
lo I I.e v. ,t tlf M -'alni.

? .

411 who admire honesty, strength and rbivalrj
in tin open arena ol debate «iii bone for tbe life ol
ll.uri Wattaraou.

Tei lull' ».-r *i:.l thal Ittorney
. <. >i land S - - s. Tba .li .e l il n.-r

w. l.'' .it If t III-' tO a |el e.el .pi- Heal mull Irk" Mr. e r-

alll. bul Ile- Kl .ire-rn :,..-* eef lt I, lue, I reel ley
e-n loan wblcb hoioi-distely tot In tra, fur ii »

know sthoibei sbsil no on and a,.- ap ibe forming
foti wltb tao eonl*-nis ot ih. " Muillaan dasi hosp." ..-

ii .1 .I ni iii.- ittn|. nen r i ** I Kor hoaraa'i wu, nol
Bowl Spare US IIII ISSS 1."..ulm. l'i eil

Blay in your bole, then; bnt rem.her thal ths
public baa fonnd yon ont. In 1884 tho great repa
tniie.11 .., Willi iiii t uii.-a bryant *tili brooded orel

lin treeing Postnnd lent wrns semblance of i.i-

ll ne ii ce- to ns in lei,im i- in politics snd Ul'in.ls. I'lie

lengths to which defamation, falsification of en-

dence and wanton Immorality Mere* camed by his

successors in lbw esmpaian have dispellt .1 bs Mu*
n eeu lui t the jiiiirnal 1.1 a nd. el by him li is remained
bones! in its treatment of imi.li.' men or cl.-au ami

reputable in matters of common morality, I e

nest tims ile Poet malevolently asaanlte a Repub¬
lican leader, Mi. liri .mi's chosr will no longer be
walking the earth, sud ibs attack mil onlj pass
for what it I*, a patt) exhibition ol personal spite.

. ?

l li-' next till.et Dr. ftchileramn hu its aronnd
among ancienl raina for relies ol bygone grandeur,
we* bops he >i ul keepa sharp lookout foi the Civil
Sci \ ice < '.iuiiiii-*ion.

Tbe chronological arrangement of tha incidents
in tin- I*, ni -I.h" in.- allan- reveals soonspiracy in
which all the parts dovc-t.nl perfectly.

.i. *»¦

.John Keenan is at Lakewood, V. J., and li re¬

ported to be boiling over wita innocence ami with
im icu a ou that ho Should be suspected ol know mn
am t iiinir alumi the Broadway Kailroad. We hops
that Mr. Kia'.mn's health will penni! bim to return
speed I y to New-York, and to convince tin. senate
Committee nuder nroas oTsmination thal he does
imi itu iiiulertiaml what " boodle" lucius.

- ?

'I lu- reform engine has a iui_ whistle but nn

Ve lice Im.
-.-?

Tbe Government ship might safely have passed
tbe silver iboals ead tbe tariff breakers, bul ii -.a*

floot.I m lieu (iai land shut lim alo.it nus of popu*
im reapaet,

?-

When is Billy Moloney T This m faa! be-
oomina asimportaal s question as that one which
bas come thundering down ths agna.Who stiuck
Hilly Petterson i

PRRBOSAI*.
Preatdent (/leraland, lt in rsmarksd, lias neon sin*

.fttlarly nafortnaata ls tbs Iniarraptioas sf htaiseep-
u i ai tin* \s nile- ii,,ii.,.. Pour Unto*already tho dsstb

Ot -.ene- |H millie:.il j. i t.ni lim CSIISBd S P-SlpoUelBSU!
ut fe-M Willes.

i in. Margate eef Ripon .Albeit a Ltbsral.ts »adiy tiiin-
xkiiini el. h.iiiii. linet ir rule, tei llir llitnc.lfsl'i' Ein tinner.

ii Liberal organ, t.>'> asking ir I, tri do Urey wan ma *ni)

aaa hair af Sis lordship In ** aaawara lo CorraaoonJ*
aats " tie- papat rapllad thal bs waa adelina i>y way i.r

«*X|tlaiiirl.tii lli.it lt wa* emly a BBSItasy title*, thu yoQOg
n lilli niau halngMlB |ialnl nf law piala Ml. l:<>I.in-.iii."

This wssawfal. Ofeourse, lt wim ima But,assndar
tin- ..i.i application nf tint libel Uv, un. blgssi Hid trath
tua Masai ilia oairase. Tba nazi Say tba blastias
tlniiiel. il.ml nf ii.i |,. ti,ili^n.limn f. il upon Ihe lr

am ince, li,iib "I..,ni Kilian elm.* imi w * li Tile lian-
ili'.l, i I jcimiiii r nvnl any in.ne." Sad yal the SUSpeu-
*ieeii uf umi papar has ino, ni' lu lins wriuu-r, Ijtam .in

menin ttl.

Tin- la ".. II. P.. Me-r.-,litli, tim wi-il knnwi) BoatOO
preaabar, Iherooxhly aojoyi a food slgar, an i tine* soi
coe tt bet ku,en i lt. Ila ilie-ia- ls, lui M.iyn, . e incut

dlgorenos hmw.fn tim aat ot viii., drugged atgsisttsB hy
mowina beys aaa tin. bidnlaaess af a-tear i.y a full*
arawa niau" Ami -<i, sra ¦ >i tha boya ia gr.
¦araduh'srunaresatlon apt iuu-b slaaratiassud 1*11 ni
In lils ..nilpie) III Juslillciilloii I ll ls linniaii nalani for
tin-in tn .1.1 Kel.

Mr. 1. M. ll.-.ily, who BO strongly apposed PsptSlS
D'.-tln-a, ,Mr. I'arne-ll's cnn.ll.late., halsegl to w n ttl I«

leiieetrn hh tint ".Salln an iri..ii|.
" ni Um lr.*li puny, Ue

haviiiKin.irri.'d Mr. I'. I). Sullivan's .lain:liie-r. Hu dy's
biuiUwi', also lu l'.trluiuuut, uud Mussis. (.'illly, TUouius

Sexton and J. .1. Ulmoy slso belong to th-t (troup, the

last throe lie-Jn, noBMOSSd willi The luihlui .Sat,on,
wblCh Mr. Milli!vin owns. It was threitnrh tills --rr.nirt

tum Mr. Healy minuend tn weak up such formidable

opposition to Mr. Parnell's dlotattoe.
Banaler Al.laoa bubal immy beary afflictions, but

h is teorno them so liravt-lv IS it Ito is to- lay retfnriial as

ona of the hfisbtaatand shssnasi tuon in the Upper
ii.me. and ono af tba meet popelne It ls rssssrhsd
lli.ii In. ;..ak.-» a irn-ii.l of «-v. ry sew Hi-e-iiaiutauoe uml

Borer IS ikes of any one. un e-iie-iny.

Tin-rrini.f Males h.is presented GOO Chinese books

in t ¦ Bnttsk Mu-ti-iim.
Benator Hawar ia one af ihs "mst eeraatllsef Ooa-

ttrmatmen. Ile* pan buss b _.1 ipeseh, writs a i.l
fitli..rial, eiinir .i n -n I t,,nn. pain! a goo I picture, t.r n,ive
good mu -Ur on tie- JU.umte.11".
Lord Bosebery la spoken ..f hy Tin Rotratn courier.

Um ur.'.iii ol ths Berlin Stock Bzohange,aa " Mr." Roan*
lee-ry, .. wbo lias n family connection wllU tbo Hollis*
dill.is."
Oeneral Lew Wnllaee tells with /.rsat gasloths story

nf a ie rm ni wu,i apoaedabier saloon m Constanti¬
nople, Ol oouros Mahometan* <lo set ilrltik slreng
liquor. Bul winni tbey uaw tba fontaine la.er they *ai.l i
.. u> tba Beard ot tue Prophet I riiai deas set look like

win.-. Hui by Un- way tlie .laour. drink it. it must lue

un.td. I.-1 ii* try it!" Tbey etui try it; tiuii.i-roii-ly
In le*, el. in il r tm 11 n nil sly. Ami fie.lal W lilacs sa VS Um

enterpnstan ma., fr,.,., Vienna I* iii 'Ki ,i_ na Independent
lorinna flom good Mahometan patronage
Kaa Iinili.I Wilson. Pres dam Oidvy*ad urlite-r. pre-

siii s at grand soetal gatherlaas at um Elysia with quito
tbs air of a Prinseaa Kuy.ti. sn u mi larlng nelda lior

hsughunesB tara win-it Biualeorari ensm nedor di*-
enssiou. Hiern har BBlhn*laam m-is ibo bettor ol bur

dignity,

THE TALE Ot' THE DA F.

A youno* lady aaehier In sgt. Loots dry*aoodsbsesa
tried legal away with 98,000 by biding lt In uer bustle
a plan not Bpefl to gantlSinaa e-.islin-rs fen- nhvioiis rea

sun-, sim probably wished io have a gootl tinaiu.ial

hacking.
.* rnnfl.nml thrso dressmakers' i.nin," aaid old Bena

to li- yennil.' partner. ¦. I've |i*al paul tor Mis. B»'a last

bull-tins* ami I tell yon iSey ea.me- high."
.* I'.'.,.. lou-li I" e tIi..eel tin- )ur,leer. "Not tlmo-if* sbo

wore nt tin- musical ihe otber night ur ahem I Excuse
tue, I eas thinking ol something else."
Ami th. silence cuulii have beea cut with a knife

[Han Francisco Vi asp,
In Beeton they are- dteeaaatagthe unction what maea-

tlnetaePresidi attakes. Bmaeaay rn«_lffatiffo,beoa-at»tila
published tu the boom 'if Ute Moawttmne; ntbors say The
Ciii'iiri/, because its Banu si^nirt.-* tiie leimtii of time

Unit tlio Di-iiincr.tts will reen lin in ollie ... Others BgaM
say im takes Harmer*a, beeaass it ls published la hla awa
stilt*. Bui whatever aneertalnty thara meybe on thia

point, it la pretty softaln tnat ha will tak.r aa Oating In
l.'A.

I ii" city etlltor of Thl Ravriebnra} (Penn.) Telegraph
finn..-, thal be ls personally se quslnied with e.erj mau,

nae m.i i. ami i'li lu wuhm a a.l i u* nf ten miles ol the city,
a dins oil by waiklna ob a waa>r aiongTblnt-st.,
from the I'eesi (illira to Mark t-st.. and belne reoognlxe;
le, averj hiiii In- mel -.Mi -w ve-n im-ii. fourteen wa,ii/ii

an twenty-two cinaii n..{Waterbury Amerlean.

\ r.-yinan of st. Patti lias h.e-ii pr.'a'-hliii. ntl the .1.-
liL'ht* of tobomranta r. and tbe people eu that city bogia
tn h.ink tn.it iin-v bara a building falmage among them
We iiml in i recent poem thal " she 'eli, alia. aad hun

dreda wept." We don't believe lt, li she fell, whloh
rn .»* re .-.eu ii.'.-1 nem.-h.end l here wereb indit-d* stea I*

¦in,i, whieh we n ire no cauae to doubt, we'll w ,i;e-r
that erery mother's ».m ..! them laughed, WI.hun¬
dreds weepli Isn't because somebody fella.-.[Bingham*
tim Iii-1.ate.:, an.

a tuan ont Weat aays hs san miss eyelonei it will, if
In' v. iii tell how he iie.e.* ii. tm will oilier a oHeeless hoon

em thousands win ara unable t'i raise tbe wind.
4 curious anet noteworthy statement bsa beea pub-

lls.i in ie-.-mi in Uie areal river kinpbrates, it ap-
t river ta lu dauser of dlssppaar-

ter. .'. iteyi ars ti,.nk« b dow Babylon
i,.\e- .en -iviik way ao ihai Hie stream spread out Into
e mar- |er« 'o i!'l in., ne--, nil 00Iv a nar

mn.-I n in.ilue fur ll itlve boats VOW this |>i«--
,.,. is I., .-..a,in obliterated, witb tba probable result
that u,v r mums river will ha iwallowed up by tbo
desert [Chu eau L. v

Eng i-i. faetnrr i-'in* will ba bo longer sllowed to wear

mn *' fitiiK.-s." ead will ba compelled te nert tin-ir hair
In tbs middle. Pretty soon the poor tainan will ba ice

hrblted from a arina any shoes of a elsa laaa than Ka
lo.

\', l metricen selentiai i« frying to discover som.*

means ol t-.sk ina ihe sha.t ease transpareat wi tim ut

Injeiijr to ihel .mbraneoiis llama. Me is eagace, ma

vrri lan leble un li rtakin l, an ii la b j..-J ne- will sue-

v, v l. \ m.i Bred mit then Waste B **....'>I vu In an

..t nu to au amateur llamlst. il" rery M»|.|om ,t...'«.
:. ne- tura| br ha eaa't dwaya tell v.irrutuwn

Mr Stead probably manera" i toai ynu so," as be
.¦t detella -.f lae 0 ka sa ta lat,

Sa exchange saya that the favorite color ot those in-

I In tel ph ai'* o up im*** l* Ve-ll-na. Tba rent.irk

i mille.>\er, dOOBtt'l ipplj t'l tnOee Inter-

Bslad in tha I'.-.n-lJa-t'irit'. Their bo "r (usi now i_ Bloa eb.

i eBea Francis o papers gel mad IC Eastern papen
il<i m, - mt Ca ',ni: i araaaea la every
Inane limy leave, a >orl eef ..ra.ti.--enmli% mit there.

All Vrnieiiran *t'|.|eMit In I'rtivnleiiei', lt. I., ha. elven
bia opluloo of N ni. .- mda .**: " In ray
c.i.limy a.I weaUo-r la rain lime all ralu,lu

r; but here, weather too 11rt.-r.-n.. toa mneh
¦,..

" 11 li * * i.n.-: md weather ls
" too diffeieui, too much ra*" San -ll .vu JoerneL
Now ls the Urns for tbe Delawan peaeh bods to gel

killed Anally, ao thal thar will nave plumy of time to

prepan for their usual spring opening.
<) those l-'renell: a P -n* «lusasem ike-r displays In lils

window a placard suuouue-iu_i " Kvery link Carefully
Inoculated by Or Pasteur 1" -.* m Pranelsoo Wasp.

In sotae perta of the {forthweat lt la Mid thal till tbe

old Uara are heine* engaged to serve aa t.iu/arti c-.tit.irs

on Un. i.e,-.ti papen
Timothy Wheeler, of Waterbury, Vt., prophesies tbsl

thu Will .ae eel 111"* \ e ry l.e-it manie - ,l_,ll' -elis,.!.*

svei k .tnvn. ile bidgee by the ippeersnceol the lroes
1.1.1 N.t.miiier He ire mable tn see wBat'he appear-
a.if ib trees bas to do with lt. A wise min before
risking in* reputation a* a prophet wonld bera llrst as

e-i i lined In- Iblckuoe of the deposit* in the In it in ni of
tbe mol .**'.- a u * in tin. mar kee r. aaa trana rt pt.
Cine tm ni is rather proa t of the fad th it ths 10,000

people who tried la hear Bani Jones tn.- other Bight were

all -tin

A in an from gentneky ooaanlted oue of mir pBystelana
the other day for i lied case "f i niuo.tlon. and the doo
tor advised him to try the bel water cure, han Hag bim
at Um Haine' mni. a _l i-* eif thal popular renie ly. raking
li iii in* li.I ml. ne ii it len te ii.i n tei pull mi a wry face aud
brace btuiself fur the ordeal ¦¦ I- ll eery nasty I" ha
naked.

.. i. ne," sahl tim uieili 0 ; " sol very, bul ioma people
have leader throats -cau'l staud auytblug strong, I'll
di ur. |i a li! la if rou lil..'."

rbe Kenn! klaus vanity waa hit hard. Se turned la
namtns liquM witboul Smelling, recovered bis

breath, ind *a! I, wltb iBecl ul Ind
*' Ililli I c.mlil t.iWn ll inll."- [San li anils..i Wnp.

A local turrella'.t In BprlBgtteld, Mass., a.lvertni's In

p. era-el.nu It-it. rs upau hi* w I ii.Inw t liat be ls the agent
for a ilrui tn " lt i*t.ui, U. rs. A " Il.i doesa'l w mt

emili* preeiea pornos lo soma in sad u.u him which Bee*
ton ha refen to.

Librarian The book looks nther dry, aad Ita title ta
se. unattraetiva thal I'm afraid it won't bs read as much
us ii iteaervsa
Assistant Mark lt with twei Mars la tbasatalagno.

Wben people aaa thal it caa'I i.e 11li.-n on without
¦peotal i"'. mi-* *i m, yeiu'ii nu I they'll foi ui lu aime to
viet it. [Somerville J..urn.ii.

GARLAND'S Bl VND 8 IRREPARABLE
ni: cannot bktkacb hw stkfs.

Promt 1 'ie SeiC I'.erV *ee||

Tin* mischit*i luis Deon ilono already.
Whether tba ttiuruey-Ueueral keeps in. stock ur selislt,
or burn* .tr burles lt. or III,,irs ii SWa) .innot have the
t.i remote relation to tha scandalous fact thal ihe
I' in-i.iet met n i.pauy gave bim lie-ti.n-k r..r ibe pur
pnsit of saenriBg hi* lafluenea bb a pn bile man of high
itu portance, and that through »ueh manipulation tbe
r.iu I'lii'cirn- baa succeeded Inletting tba Admlaiaire-
t.if which ha waa a mri.r i., direct tbat a ault be
lue.i nhl lev lim Dulled Mal.-* to ann,il an ee'iieti nenin:
patent. Ililli was what the Shrewd I* .ii-l.leetrif pro-
malera wanted, and ti was to r..r,ify themselves ib i mh
e-nii-fireiicuis thal ney distributed saan-s among man
wheine, lie- ii mnjul . .m.-Ullin.'.
liven if Mi. ti.ii i.ti,it should give lu* itoek bael if> Us

orlalnal donut -, ihe in.* wnaldn'l ba .nieieii ii particle.
They save bim someiblna thal wus aeiuall) wurthleaa,
nlnl a* a r.-nit Uley liav. «.tt « Lal I bey wallie,i Iiann
tin* i).m.i.-i itlc anet reform Aiimluiatration,
Mi ii arl nie! tltee-im*t ,,«.. ,n,i linn ti. Hie l'an-i: BOtriC.

li s Hie I', ni-1: !. eiiu' thal ls xtill indebted lo Mr. Har¬
bin I.uinl In Mr. .limul nml Cleveland also.

t l.l Vi LAND'S ni BT I lin M>- TROUBLED.
Prom Tio fftw-lTaeen Wawi Wuptrump, i

Than nt''- many mw*|..i|.e rs vt lilt h ale Ii leiiilly to tile
A :in.iii-11nikui. .uni win, li are beyond ihi' suaplcion nf
Kellina their coluuma for inch a purpusa. willoh luslst
Ilia! lie at tum nf Hie nilli ers of ti.e i...veri.iiici.I lia*
been suob tbat ibo Administration will show itself nn*
worthy of aupporl Ifltdueanoi repuJiate tbelr doings
b> I'ctiiii..' rid "i ihem. i ne lae-t m umi ike administra¬
tion la bringing lise..t into disrepute wltb those aba
ll.eve I.e. li il-. Inn,i.t len ppnrt e-IH, ill.ll tee Whelm lt* fa.l-
ure wottld be aseoreeof tha keeneet regret.' lt cannot
aile.ia! n. Ku .rn n* lt im iriilnv, it- anile h.. ur Un. popular
opin'on thal ttie be,ni nf tim Department of Ju ti,.- is no

senoualy compromised b) lim r. laimu to fhe telepuom
Illina!,ten thal ba ls now entirely unlit for hm pace. If
t ii ii irs iro mi inn. h longer ns thoy ere. sow geing, tbe
gOIMl nain.- Bl Hie A.1.1'lr.ili.tll will lie lu.l bey.eal ie

tovery. til thal m aeeeeaary tei destiny it ie tole!
thin,:* tali. Hm r e. .ilise. If ll wet .Inwii, Um Dim.
eratic party mies with ii, ami probably uo.-s mu tonvor,

CLEAKLT A !li.ri:i.i:>s i'a-i; now.
>y..m rh* VlnntopolU tribune.

When lust beni.! n..ni Mr. Harland ii .ne Mill Attorney-
fee i.el tl el tiie< Hulledstataa, and the laurauebenluc
symptoms were srowlng Bwreaad more davelopad,

'IIIK PBSfllOBMT MoVKM Too SLOWLY.
Iiii I ht l.'.f Ottr lirmi.riot.

Fe,rliMaellnii I,, ii [m » I'an iee'r rn in mei] Mr.tInrlainl
¦houlil have nw, n lAsmlaaed (lom Un-1 ablnei w ekn ago.
lim pamaa from iii* stock Bow wi ll aol avail tufcdeei kim
flinn lim vei'.lici ni ililli) vMn ii tbe people have already
.iiiii'ti. it shook! met avail te Bicuefl him with i li.-
Preeldeul, Mr. Uutveiuuu enlntr bas rei > queel loasa eif
Um intusriiy .Hem.tu,le,i uf pnlnl, ge-rv eu..*, or ue la
¦ haiiielesslt I iiamiNilile tn pulilli- upi nit,ll. In either event

be ls eil lelia in Hum to timi out bow wiotiKlieailed he
was lu nut cleaning bis Cubtuel wblio yet there wus

tiuie.

THK DRAMA.MUSIC.
VALERIE AT WAL LACK'S.

Lust, nis-ht at Wnllucli's Theatre i ttnuog sn*
titlod" Vnleilc " wa* acted for the tlr-t i'm.*, and Mr.
I-ceter Wnllnck tiuiflit his re entrance hern. Tue Utter
im i'l. nt nave (treat satisfaction Ht.il Mr. Wall inW waa
we- leaned orita saadstnfcnMa gsad-srtll k a naanragg
nml l.rllliatit Hii'lunec. Tlie play of ¦ Vnlerl -,*' w tileb
is eoit'i riseil In fhrer acts, bas kata built naen Mw koala
nf Mir.lnu'e. play ut ** Portland-;." Its rul.Je. t. tli.-rerfore,
il mes nut enlim t-eture the nubile' In the Unlit ot an

ii lise >lnt«* novelty. Reliance appears to have beea placed
ii(ii)ii a cert ni ii fri-shucs* at treiilinetit, as an ulirai-tlvo
eb.inn. The ..cone ot the elrama is sliifle el to lauri ,nd
nml the lim tra) ill of I I.e lui. irreelllid ot tie- Illa eif fer¬

nande v,Am lt tolled Falerie.U nm tte.!. The* n mies of
the cliurueters are dum.ed. The first ni t deal* largely
in aanatlva nnd preparation, and it is walily deveoad
lo the soiiiewiuit prep..Meron* scene in win,-ii Hie really
evil female inn ure of the piece allure* her love.', by a

false. BanfesBloi. flint she ls tired ot bim, to make a true

ceiiifi-ssion not only tbat lu: ls t.reel of uer, but tnat be
.loves iiiinlber woman. It ls represented that he is a

member of a noble Bngllefe funuly, ami that Un-nt uer

wonna whom he beves ih a ye.linn stranaer witton he bas

raaaallyai.aatsesd tu the street, leaning ssalaal .»

I ost. In a coiiditi.eu of faiii'ne*H. Tni* remarkable scene,

furtheriniire-. eau es lils Hllt.mccel bride |m oller br

se-rvi.e-H to elist over tilt* unknown object ni his sinlfi.'i

nil. et ion. hhs has re-rued a poor vii.rnni from t a

streets, ami li turns out that tills vagrant I* the worn tri

for '.vin,m they are to seek. In the secoutl act the dis¬

carded lady is grut tied to secure a marriage of er

funner Inver to bet somewhat precipitate rival. Tbi* t

her revenue; but when she i*. i.lniiit to liiui.il a'e anl

Castray HM man s-lm has slighted ber, liv declaring that

be baa baan m urned loan outcast. Mr. Wnllaok. as Um

Booti genius of the story, forcibly compels ber letire-meiill

behind a TallOt curtain. This ls tbe -tr..mr situation nf

the drama. In the third act, this I. id wt.m.m's scheino
nf vengeance, willoh phi- eiieleavfir* In piir<h Mia com¬

pletion, is t.'tally and tinnily illsconitltcd by tbe vin .ha-

t,tm ni the Kiri ami by tbo couse-ejuent happy elim.ix Bi
an bnpoaalble plot.
Tue ihtee nets of this play are tong, and portions ot

tlifui are tellmis. The laugna-e lu widen tbey ara

written is e-iumieinplin-e. Two original lines, however,
itttract-il attention. "Love at tlist sl_rbt, you kuoe.*'

BBd" this is the- happiest day of my life-." The tlien., .f
tue pMOB, as may uta.Illy be surmtseel. ls the vengeance

that ii hard-astaled aeann might possibly reel bntlaag
to lakej BpOB a ii an who hail grown wen ry of I, r

Charms, remaps this thean Btay be Interesting. Tl J

audience in Wailaefc*a Th*stn laat aleut, by itt deana*
strative apidaoae, eaneed Uteaeoood retsina of tbs tlr-i
uml second mirtnns amt the treqneut ret rtis ot tm
principal pi-rforuicrs in thia pic. e. Tin-mani V-tau >.i
et' |, illili.- in tie iihI.- in, however, may BefS ipa have he. it

lim- in the manner In wk sk th- play waa repr**o>ted nv

tne eeton mainly nitrite |rd willi its ill'tsiratieiu. Mi-i
Au. ii' lt..be appeareel as Valerie. There w is s cerium
muscular vigor in lu-r personality which made li laaom*
pat I Ida « ii the t.-.»! af tue ..we. t ami fragile gi il W m

ls int.-tide.I 111 tbe scheme uf the nri_ln.il ambur; but tm)

pertormanee given hy btlaa Unite evince.i her Uno
wann.tu like lntultioaa ant wm iiigiiBSd witii lasoidng
slin-erltt Mr. Wall ic*, has lo p'-r-otiaie a rberaetee
uiu. h. fe.r him. I* or trifling I nportanee. The klmlm-M
af hie. nature*. -Iilne-s Hilo Igli if, ho i e-v.r. and thee _rrae-.i
nf hi-t plavtul manlier m.ikes it dell, i.t fill. Alu,vie in
Mr. w illili k- acting taara i- thal dellcati suMestion ¦!
great knowleelge uf hanan katlin BB I Bf tb.- world,
srlelell Ollie call be- pil-.-1-e.e..! ley tine- '.line leave- il
,1 li|elee BXpe i. i* eel life; a.Iel al* lhere [a I ,e *Ugge*tl<Ul
nf a nature wbicjkae be.-n sw-eieii.-.i. and not emi.it-

ivthe triti* through which it ha* passed. Mr.
Kyrie rJel.eW SCtfrl wi h simple digoltv ami perfeel
grace. In slieiations of anon an Irrational character as

night tai ne re-uii.-. ...s of au sccompll»h«l
comedian, iii* perfisioaaoa was mack aad lastly
nel'i ired Mi-- Sophia Eyre, v hu im[i r-ii.ti tt.-s ti.ei

feen a a avenger, fulfilled lu-r baleful ta** with mi |ianiag
vig .r. miicn iti-e tilth o'tre .tui.'iit and iraq.tye 'lue
theatrical .-rt.-. r: bet lt must be eeld that ber perfern*
au.\. e-ll.al r itiee-r In fe.r.-e laaa in nfluemant.

Valerie ** ta a <Uama of slender nn-rit, ami whatever
men. lt...mams i- iterired fr..m tin* l-r.-n.-h orlglaal
and I,a* IU t I.ti contributed hy the Amen, tn ad inter.

!fll|el-.e|.tOMS 1. ,1 Vi- I .!'. Ul 8- t f T I ll'- lill.-, lll'l Ilia
tn inner ot it* representation * ill probably aoears foi tt
a considerable meaanre eif | nbllc acceptance. Tins
comiiiiinity has bow seen roeaacltatIowa of the old
ir.uua* of " Awne* " ami " reniau la " Whit n wmtg
former aueceaa-ee ol th- Unian *eiuare ami of lille's
Thesire, ii woo ii.a*r to prolong this nriea, Int la
sn ne nbeei rora tu>*y must seem ladeod tue faded apeotco
of a til-taut past.

MKMsss "GYP8YBABON."
Littlg b li.izmlt'il in tlio start'inoiit that

ll Bt i i.s' .. ttgpey liir.ni," given for tb- tlrst time last

Bisbt, tbe management of the Gaelan have -tecureel an

operetn arhleh will achieve as in-iii.a ,t a taroon a< was

ever in this deparWMet in New-York. Tlie wnrk h ia

everything that the pebtle ls lncl'ae4M look for tn a

Bernie e)|ee-r.-lta tn Bommand lt.a st..rv In winch ttn-r.* ls

roma Da anoogb to suit th>* sontlmeut.iily muiieel;
hiiiimr, or, rather let us say, fun Bttongk tei pcavoal tba

r.ni ni'.'fr.em hoeomlng coying; a gicit de ii nf tXe
ceeeiingly bright muse aud none that ls dowiiriirht Iud;
peatty scenery, gav anl platanagas costumes,
.nil Beenak* action to escape the danger
with which ".trellis's operettas are BSatsttSMg 'Urn it¬
em .1.Hint nf degenerating Into wal's and polka con¬

certs li Baan m-*. By -septan in. area Alligently off tue
lller.tt,. an I w itching i'm drain iti.- *ituatm as mis c.mid
anally fancy tint the tier nm Omi of -'Tao < ly pay
ll inui *' is a mentors ni- wnrk, but, as has keenans the
rule at ihe l'a*lnti, the tr ri*la'l.iii Shows that WheOWf ta

naponalhla for it itu.* la lisniloaa palm 8tremgiy tei syd-
Bey BoBedMd), ho lo eqnally lanorant of tim i.est char-
aetarlatln of a Wannan libretto sa 1 nealon In his uso

of tba Kadish language. Takaoaly a smg.e ¦pastness
rin- ken "f the play tias unite i klmself tv ts i -up ...»*l-
iv gynsy uiai.iou. Coop Camara, shargad by thou-iv-

e-rumeiii with an Im. livy Into the morals of tha eon nu*

ni y wish,'* to know who marne.1 the pair. Then ensuea

Bilui't, musically of Idyllic beauty, but tcxtJa.ly Ilks
this;

Ttarinl;ay.
Who tn ide us on.) !
hp.-ak love!
'ru.- prim of the etome,
\ mi llllllUll.'ll wise.

OAoru*.
The priest of tho dome,
Ue- mada timm on.-, ba! ll 11

Harinluoi,
Tho (lome of yotiete-r blue above!

.^1^1. (ihe bride).
Bahold the siiperl.itive splendor of tho scene.

Ila.¦ inkay.
With stars of gobi tnat turow
I heir trembling britt! ney betvroeu.
Ami so on for quantity.
We are md luciltied to look for great liter try merit la

operetta lifenttee, bal the novelist Jnkai, e-ue >'f whnse
stin ie* hag i) eu dramatised in " Tba Oj oar Bar rn," snd
the in.in wno m.i U* th (eeirnaii ver-os, to s iv melli h.- of
the pu:..m. aro eat tied to a nstralalag or mr

against .nob literary viii uv »s this, on y no x mipia
Bl many witb whieh tho page* of tbo Kilrush book ara

peppered.
The ninnie which Strauss luis WTittOS Is nor so fre-sh ai

hla '..-st, an.l the* dance tune*, without exception, smack
see strongly of earlier eliott* tiiat they lack the .tt ouve-

i,e>** which they could hav counts* t oa

lan years ago; hut the retlried Malana.
eif roten sadlaatrsnsnls to wfetefe ws have been aseas>
iouie-,1 by Btrnan is never sbseal Tbs Baagarlsn Btory
e-iiabii-8 ih.* sonpoaar to laapleanai ebarsstsnsilt
natiomtl costumes nub Msg).ir music,ami the opportuu*
Ity baa been splendidly etiltsed m ike its; scene nf tba
llrst aol la walch the. gyp*, milden, ami afterward tue
ni i sy ch.ra, sing a nardee, tall ol tbe wild spirit of
Magyar mus c. lue egeetlvenen al tins plan and
o.bera la-tt night WM largely duo te) the liit-lllgi'lioe of
ll-ir Now.ill's ilr.eting. lt ls pleasant lei neoei
that at last a t'asluo conductor has men .munt egg
know* wherein the eeaenttel obstacle! of ti.e operetta
lilli*!.' nf lilt- Vlelllle*.- (mimili lle-8.
Ibo i.p.-re.ia has been pul on the stage In a style

winch feir itt. -litton to detail surpaaaee tba beal .tl'..rte
e.f lbs MiMrop.eiitaii Open H..use and Academy .<
Ma*!, More ih ti un* we have ii it time in ny, Ike per¬
formance- wa* not aitoge-ther smooth, hal tba Mon i* ex¬

act.tig and tins wi* nol sir.mg.-. A no.. Ly arr iv Bl I il-

eiii baa '..'en *ecurcd ami the'lover* of gngtlak ..pera hut
heir ri-ci.li.e-Ui.iis nf twe ntl yo .rs r\_ro pie-a-antly *tlenu-

lau-.l by tba a.'tmg niel slngtug Bl Willi un r.estle. whose
tem.i- ls m..re- veiled thau ll was then, but ls yet capable
uf gu lu*: pleasure.
rho operetta wss given with the ifol.iw ng dil ribu-

tlmi of part* :

Kan.int' Barlakay.William sella
Kalmaa /.-ni|.an. Francie Wllsott
t oom tumeio . SS u, ll ll'tre- .11

J,e -v.\Iiretl Kl.-.n
l'.unit it.mni'sv. i'n Met-ere

Pall.K.M.- .....U

Keek.i. B. Parer
Mle-haly. J- '' bb.te

t a -i .Vb ions Sfhiiiiug
r ipn. . .s.--t. lohn

Arseua. e .tts Krlteh
ni lr ih.-Ila , . .(,e"' IB Dil »"!i

uttosar .. milla narow
IlllllkO.ILe.'Iltf ll 'I

Mh.Ague* ¦' -um

llKft .. .noaa nea i.i-l

Katinka.Emma liauiey
-Or-

linviN BOOTH A.** MACBETH.
Mr. Booti! luis i-ntiti«*il on thc thinl WSSk of

his engagement Mt tim Filth Aveline' Theatre*. The luna

thu-i fur bas been ileveiteel te) repetition* ot perform,UiO'S
la which felsnatt-g hasaftaa noaa seen aadssosbtsn4
lu which he ls well known, and which, SSOSf-USgly, uro

.ml strongly suggestive of novel retlectl.'U. I^ist M.ht

he in,pi*r*.msti'il Macheth, ami hi* highly luiaglu nive

lanni ot that tlond-elriven. rouiorsefiil, bsuuttd and

WntShSd criminal was again observed with eleep in*

Iciest, anti with Inlellcctua, lie'in-tlt, by a itr.at coui-ourso

nf *pce taleirs. tin* h.nine being crowded in every uart,

i:a»in Booth pmeeata RanOtta as a bmb Briglnally noble,
whom the e-vll forces of Itatuie. nuggesuvelv imurn atod

iii tbe Hi<Wu_, tiHve forced intoacare-er of cunio fnua

which he coiitinually Hhriiik«,bm from wblcb he ls power¬
less in t-si-arie. Hi* pertormaiice discloses thcagonb-aot a

gnat soul possessen! by evil ami ncciirseil and outlawea
lu Hie moral iiiitverae. Mr. Ibioth's etptessl.ui of IhlS

Itleal baa I.mg Ikh-Ii eine of tile llliest ol coniemporary er-

forls iii ilrsiiiailo art. lu tbo terrible Bitna'lou thjt »uo*

ivens the miii-ier aud Hi Ibe ecime ot liaiiqtio s aiineirl-

m.. ibe sctor** asioiiMhliig vltsiliy of emotion was di -

played, last night, ultu extraordinary power aud wita


